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dtti"i, sil ndmn' & HR - Training Cetl' shakti Sadan'
Office Order

no'

Date: 25'4'2016
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Sanctionisherebyaccordedtodeputethefo||owingofficerworkinginPSTCLtoattendthe
on 28th & 29'n April'
ConiJonce on Lightni;g;;; S";je nriettutt

SURGEpROTEeH-Second internation"f
per details given below
20'16 at Hotel Le lVteriOien, New Delhias
+

^^^:-r^

L:

l.Er.VivekKhanna,Add|.SE/TS(Design)-V,PSTCL,Patiala

controlling officers a resfec-tive DDOs:Instructions for the participants, their

A)

1)|ncaseofnon-comp|ianceofthisofficeorder,theresponsibi|itywi|||ieontheconcerneddeputed
officerandcontro||ingofficerandstrictactionwi||betakenagainstthem.
2)"Requestrforcancellation/changeshallbeentertarnedontyafterrecommendationsofconcerned
names of 2 or
cance*ation/change shat intimate
recommqgrding
whire
Engineer
chief
chief Engrneer.
if they qualify
rr, sao wnrcrr shat be considered for repracement
3 substitutes to chief Engineer/ HR,

3)

Competent Authority"'
for Conference as per approval of
if:
& will intimate this office immediately
The particip"n, *i,i noi pro"""o for the Conference
during thrs
office
other
program by this office/ any
i) He has oeen deputed for any other conference

ii)

Conference Period'
earlier'
He has attended this type of Conference

iii)Hisdateotretirementislessthanlyearfromthedate.ofstartofConference'
financial year'
during current
iv) He has attenJed any other Conference

4\Participantwillensuretomarkhisattendancedailyontheattendancesheetattheprogramvenue'
failingwhichchargesoftheprog'.,twillberecoveredfromhimbesidestakinganyotheractionas
pay and other
on. duty for the purpose of

s)

l.,;ffi,[

be considered
above period, the participant wi*

allowances.

^^. oatrR TA Reoulations-lgl/

\as

6)Theparttcrpantwi||beentit|edtoc|aimTrave||ingA||owancesaSperPSEBTAReguIations-1972|e
)
to time by PSTCL)'
adopted ano amended from time
expenses so incurred wi|| be
Ttie
TA-reg'u|ations.
charged
be
sha||
-q..p",
]) Thelr TA/DA Charges
shat be atowed by their
re.imu,f5i.b their TA Bit. The TA craims
charged to concerJnd DDO wrrite
and date) that requisite
,controlling authority/ Account section only after they certify (alopgwith no.
& HR' PSTCL' Patiala'
report has oeen sutmifted to SE/Admn'

8)Theparticipantwi||notbea||owedanyjoiningtimeexceptforthetimerequiredforattendingthe
which
(tr11-111":)-:11::t:"^tj:g;:,,1:1n*'tn documents
to
days
7
s) il"i'#ffiant wlr submit proper renort
within
cooel P.o1tin9 station'
by Institute, mentioning the Employee

has been given to him
in the Programme who
DDOs |."g"rling his particip ltion
respective
the
intimate
also
will
He
this office.
service record in this regard'
will maxe n""u.'"ry entries in his

B)

1)

incrusive or
days wit be Rs.6000/- per deregate
two
for
Tutoriar
&
co.hfei6nce
for
The fee
servicetaxThepayrnentshallbereleasedbyAO/Cash'PSTCL'Patialaandshallbechargeableto
or "'EEMA" pavabre at Derhi
throush RrGS/ Demand Drart in ravour

Fee _

z) ;""ioj:li:11,1u;lut;"0"
3)

borne by PSTCL'
DD/RTGS charges shall also be
Instructions regarding q"y,t"llt-',
alongwith following documents:The I nstitute ri"rirr"pprv I nvoice/bill
deputed for the conference for
signed by the conference officers
dury
sheet
Attendance
i) originar
all the daYs of Conference'

ii) PAN alongwith Proof of PAN
iii) Bills in triPlicate

)

The module for the programme
is as under:

Topicslco@
o
.
.
.
.

Technicat and Design Aspects of
Surge Arresters
Selection and Application of Surge
Arresrers
Condition assessment
Surge Arresters for distribution Svstem
HVDC Surge Arresters, etc.

This issue with the approval of Competent
Authoritv.

PSTCL, patiata
Endst.

No.

749/ 57

Copy of the above is forwarded to the
following for
please: -

Dated:
i

25.4.2016

tion and further necessary action

P.S to Director/ Admin., PSTCL, patiata
All ElCsiCEs, pSTCL, patiata.

Above Officers at their place of oostino

web site.
Mob: 91-981054002p,

Sr.Xen
PSTCL, Patiata

t,{
I,

